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The war news received yesterday
is of the most disastrou- - character,

and it it doe not immediately result

in a suspension of Hostilities, must
certainly hasten that end. The sur-

render of McMahon's army has sealed

Napoleon's late. The Emperor linked
his fortunes to it from the first and
staked all upon its efforts. He goes

with it into captivity, never, as we
believe, to sway the scepter of France
again. H' has been regarded by
all the powers of Europe as a standing
menace to their ieace. H i.s great ef-

forts in behulrV the material welfaie
of his countryroon were considered as
much of crime as those ot his uncle to
adjust to bis own notion the balance
ol power by distributing the crowns
of Europe to his brothers. England,
Austria, Russia nor Prussia can forget
the royal soldier who sloops on the
banks of the Seine, and they will has-

ten to punish his fTtvatin- - in the per-

son of his successor and ostracise
the Bonaparte family from the
"ring" of European Princes. Our
sympathies go with the fallen states-

man who lor twenty years has con-

trolled and m anaped the affairs of
France with an eye single to the wel-

fare of her people. We cannot forget
his generous help of Tarkey iu her
sick days; his help ol Italy when in
the throes and Hgonies of a new birth,
nor that he always worked in the in-

terest of a peace he never was the first
to break. We sympathize, too, with
his wile tbe true woman, who
rising superior to adversity knows
how to adniinistei, even to
princes, the law of one of the
fairest lands in Christendom. We
sympathise, most, .however, with the
French people, called upon as they
have been to bear all the burdens of
bloody war, just as they were reach-

ing the height oft he grandest success in
manufactures and material prosper-

ity. We remember them as
lovers of liberty, as leaders in civiliza-

tion, and amonp the braves.1 of the
world; as sympathizers with the
South when she confronted the hosts
of her enemies, and we feel, at the
surrender of McMahon, only less sor-

rowful than when Lee sealed the
fate of the Confederacy by his en-

forced surrender at Appomatix Court
House. But all is not lost for France.
JShe has yet other armies in the field,
and other and as alle generals as Mc-

Mahon. Those in Parts who are
charged with the administration of
her afikirs may yet wrest victory
from the jaws of defeat. In
any case, we hope the threat
of the English press will
1 verified that under, no circum-
stances will Prussia lie permitted to
possess herself of one foot ot French
territory and that the combined
voice of the civilized world will be
lifted against any attempt to foist a
Bourbon upon the throne so ably
filled by the unfortunate Louis Na-

poleon Bonaparte. Prussia is great
and can afford to be generous.

PRUSSIA OR FRANCE.

Letter fro aa 014 Meapkiaa He Chides

tbe Radicals far their lecoree-m-.n- i

or Prussia.

Fromibe Handsburo (Miss.) Iaiocrat.;
I aae troon Itt piper that th Repub-

lican party, iu Cob ntion assembled in
some of the Nil rthwestern Ststes, bare
incorporated in their platform their yin-pst-

witb Prussis, iu tbe great conflict
now going on between that country and
Kruno. What doee thta mean? Has the
Republican party aold out to tbe Dutch?
Do they love the flittering crown, the
hereditary nobilities, the aristocratic dy-

nasties and the crowned Princes of Prus-ai-

more than they do tbe sovereignty of
tbe people of France? Prance ia the only
government in Kurope that gives the
right of suursjre U every citizen; there
la no nobility, no property qualification ;

tbe sovereignty of the people la acknowl-
edged by the supreme law of tbe
land. Ic U not so In Prumia,
for tbere the sovereignty of the
King n supreme. Yet Americans
meet in contention and publicly an-

nounce their dee ire for the eucoeaa ot tbe
sovereignty of king over tbe sovereignty
ot tbe people. la this republicanism? or
iiaa Prui chanced her form of govern-
ment? If ao, when? or was it done to
catch tieroseu voiee? Can It be poeaible
that the Germane require ua to subscribe
to the doctrine of the sovereignty of
kings before they will give ua their Influ-
ence and support? If so, this ia a dan-
gerous Infl uence. and tbe sooner It ia
checked the better it will be for the liber-
ties of our children.

lbs gold of Germans seems to have
bought up the influence of all the nation-
al ". insurance offices, railroad cor-
porations, and the rich and learned peo-
ple ot the country. The great majority
of tbe press seem to be in fsvor of Prus- -

i omcialH and dignitaries 01 me
to vio with each other iu praise

ol Prussian successes.
Has Prussia ever done anything for

American liberty ? On the contrary, has
she not seised upon every opportunity
fur two hundred yearn to destroy the sov-

ereignty of the people, the fundamental
principle of tbe government? Who first
kindled the fires ot liberty in the hearts
Kurope? Prance. Who first conse-
crated the principle, and cemented it
with the blood of his srmies, against

all the Kingdoms? Napo- -

the Rint. Who loaned our fore- -
twelve thousand millions of francs

iJ,0ui,uuti' u sid in tbe struggle for
American independence? K ranee. Who
waa it that crossed tbe Atlantic, under
the moat adverne circumstances, witb an
army to aid the immortsl Washington
iu bis strangle for liberty, against the
tyranny oi the KiDg of Knglsrd? It waa
a Are ' General Lafayette. Not-
withstanding these facts, we see the en-

tire moneyed institutions of this country,
and the Republican party In tbe North
and West, loudly advocating the cause of

W hither are we drifting ? W hat are t he
tendencies of the times" Are we guard-
ing the temple of liberty ? A re not the
people losing Interest in their country ?

a re not the liberties of our children, if
not our own, in danger? Hoes not every
thhag wo see, and read, and hear, point to
at roue government? And when that day
ooutea, will the people autuiti to it? That
is IA question. I, for one, shall he found

witb tbe partv that defends tbe
and their rights against the en

croachments of aristocratic nobility, in
whatever form it may present itself.

Witb my beat wishes for tbe success
of France believing that bar triumph
wlU perpetuate our own liberties and
save this country from a revolution that
will be forced upon It by German influ-
ence and a bloated aristocracy, in the

of imperialism of some form, that
may destroy tbe credit of the nation and
abaft the very foundation of liberty it--

peace and prospenly can be
l sm.

Vary respectfully yours.
L. C. N'ORVELL.

TENNESSEE.

Sweetwater la agitating the question of
erecting a new hotel at that place.

A Congressional I (eoaooratic Convention
will beneld la Knoxrdle on the loth
Instant.

Tbe State Convention to nominate a
candidate for Governor mast at Nash-viil- e

on the 13th instant.
Judge Charles U. Smith has appointed

John W. lohnaon, Eq., of Hsrrisville,
Clerk and Master for Trousdale county.

There are ao many building being built
at BLaoxvtlle, that brick has become very

care and oomuianda line prices.
That late Thomas U. Callaway, lata pres-

ident ot the East Tenneeaee and Virginia
Kailxoad Company, bad, at the time ol hie
decease, policies of life Insurance for tha

urn of 36,Ck
Tbe cause ot Temperance ia in a flour-

ishing condition in Henry oouaty. Tha
luviucibies Division number about one
hundred and twenty-fiv- or thirty, and
tha ory is "still they come." In sdtitioa
to this, they have about lady visi-
tors, whioh add materially to the interest
4T tha meetings,

THE WAR.

Surrender ef Napoleon aid of Mowaboa e

Whole Amy.

Three Dtye' Hard and Desperate Fiohtlao.

and Their Final Overthrew.

ffaMoered Serreader of Hetr by Beiakee A

Sid Day far France.

fieneral Failiy Sltet-- TN Frenca Soldier

Shooting their ueer.

Pr.nse Napoleon Stripped ef HI Raak by

Decree of Eogeaie.

Praaaian Official Report ef the Operatioa

from tbe 3d to the 17th ef August.

RHtors ef Oisterbaaces ia Paris-Republ- ican

Form ef Goveraaieat Possible.

The Paritiaas Glooaiy and Castdowa Yet

Preparation for Defease Ceatiaae.

The English Pre Say their GeveraattBt

wi.l aot Allow the Parttttea or Dis-

integration of France

Now the New ef Praaaia's Success

Received ia the Uaited States.

ENGLAND.

THKHUHTS PKBTEDIW'l THE srRRKSDKB,
OV SKUAS'.

Lokdon, September 3. The Timet says
that Mcaiahon, by a series of errors, has
Aggravated the initial error and compro-
mised the last chance of retrieving tbe
fortunes OI Franco.

pron. a mass of unintelligible and con-

flicting telegrams, we gather that McMa-
hon waa proceeding to the relief of Metz,
when he was encountered and driven
by the irermans, who pursued him so
closely and oonstamly, that the collie-siou- s

were severe: hence the conflict
that have been reported ail tbe week.
Tbere was serious work at Sedan on
Thursday, when McMahon reached the
bights of Vui, near Csnignau, thither
came the Emperor on Tuesday, and on
that day 3U,Ooo of McMahon s army
was st tasked between Mouv in and Mou-

lin. This was tbe first battle of llaumont
reported by King William to the Queen.
The French were driven on Meue to
Mouson. The encounter on the other
bank of tbe river became general. Tbe
French were expelled from Vaux, and
only faced about on Wednesday between
Douaey and Bar: lies, with the Meuse and
Chere betaeeu them and tho enemy, and
a severe engagement occurred. The Prus-
sians turned the French to the right, ne-
cessitating retirementoa Sedan, for whioh
they again renewed the tight, wnen they
were drawn into that fortress.
ANUTHKl: VEBSION OF TBI KIM'S FBOM

M'MAHON.

Lonos, September ?., p.m. The
following dispatch from Berlin has just
been received:

"The particulars of the battle of the 1st
are still deficient, though at Paris it is
thought the contest resulted favorably to
the French. The Emperor certainly mad.
a demand for a truce by letter and then
came In personally and
Paris telegrams continue to say McMahon
may hold out under shelter of the fort-
ress, that Baaaine's position Is good, and
that he lacks neither provisions nor men."

ENGLAND WAB-N- S PBUSSIa.
Loxij, September 2. The Kcaminer

says if the mad pclicy of 1S14 toward
France, the policy of partition and re-

pression, is intended, tbe safety of Eu-
rope demands that Prance be guaran-
teed against dishonor and dismember-
ment, and it is to be hoped that the Czar
will Interpose to preserve the balance of
power.

vert sTfpiD Blum bbii una
London, September 3. The Germans

are urging King William to declare hiiu-ae- ll

Kmperurof Germany.
BHOOTIMi OK I'KKM'H OFFICERS.

Losnow, September 3. The following
dispatch baa lieeu received here:

BnusetLa, September 3, noon. General
Failiy has been shot, one account says, by
McMahon's orders, and other accounts
say by his own soldiers.

The Empress enjoined Prince Napoleon
to return to Paris, but he relused, and a
decree has been Issued stripping hiiu of
his rank ol Priuoe and Senator, and with-
drawing his dotation.

Tue Etoi'e ef this city says that tbe
French have been utterly defeated, and
that tbe Emperor and McMahon are pris-
oners. The French soldiers massacre
their own officers, and many of the latter
have escaped to Belgium.

THE BATTLE PRECEDING THE StTBRXNOEB
or sfcOAN.

London, September 3. The New York
Trt uuf 's special correspondent telegraph-
ed frotn Thiouville this morning that
battles were fought yesterday, which
were bloody but decisive. They began at
Ave iu the moriug, and lasted till three In
tbe afternoon, McMahon being repulsed.
The I'runoarjs made the attack, firing
incessantly and furiously uutil half-pa- at

three o clock, when the tiring ceased, and
the Prussians attacked with the bayonet.
Mcaiahon was driven across the Meuse,
on route, it is believed, lor Sedan.

Tbe surrender of McMahon ia confirm-
ed by messengers, and by a number of
Germans. Tbe enemy Is In force near the
frontier. Two wounded officers of tbe
HHih regiment of tbe line, who arrived at
Thiouville in the evening, admitted the
retreat of McMabon, but knew nothing
about the am render at Sedaa.
THE NKWs OP RT'WAHON's St'RRKXDER I If

Ul.NDO.V.

Inn September 3. noon The
news of tbe surrender of the Emperor and
McMabon'a army has created great ex-
citement. Anxiety is universal to learn
whether hostilities have ceased and
whether the occupation of Paris ia

PRUSSIA.

IXTBTAIOETCT ACCOtTNT OK THE PRUSSIAN
AtOY kMIST,

Berlin, September X A latter from
Metz. of toe sd inat., gives the following
information :

Sincej the engagement at Gravellotte,
twelve day have passed without giving
the French an opportunity to leave the
saddle. The army, in such a case, ia
necessarily demoralized, and unable to
oppose the Germans or prevent their se-
curing a chosen position. Tbe beleaguered
armv, with its numerous wounded at the
garrison of the city and suburban refuges,
must aggregate auo.OUO souls: fevers are
iucreasTng, as necessary consequences,
aad accompanied with want and suffer-
ing. Bazaine must hay counted ou tbe
arrival of McMahon to relieve this misery ;

this hsa been prevented by the Prussian
movement. The first thought of the
Prussians waa that McMahon was hasten-
ing to the defense of Paris; but it waa
also beard that he might, by hugging to
tbe Belgian frontier, march secretly
back to Metz, where Bazaine was
cooped up, and attack the Prus-
sians in the rear, with tbe
of Bazaine; hence tbe advance of the
Prussians in three great columns, sweep-
ing tbe extended line of tbe Belgian fron-
tier from along the Meuse to the Aube,
oompletely shutting out McMahon from
Metz. The suspicion on tbe part of the
Prussians that McMahon had gone from
Kbeims northward toward the Belgian
border, seemed to be confirmed from tbe
following circumstances: A Saxon cav-
alry regiment in tbe north overtook a
regiment of Chasseur d'Afrique, Tbe
Saxons immediate. gave them battle,
and after a abort and sharp encounter de-
feated them. These chasseurs were then
found to belong to General Failiy' corps,
of McMabon a army. From this the proxi-
mity of McMahon' army was inferred.
This new was dispatched prior to
the Imperial surrender. The letter con-

cludes as follows: McMahon's late will be
immediately decided. It will then be
ascertained whether the Emperor la really
witb him or not. The fate of Paris may
be predicted.

THIS IS ABSURD.

Berlin. September 8. Tbe German
are angry with England and Italy for fur-
nishing arms to France.
PROM THE uBVOTED CITY OF STRASBOURG.

Berlin, September 3. Tbe following
news Is official:

"Meuai.els, September 3, 11 am. At
4 o'clock this morning the French at
Strasbourg opened a violent but inef-
fectual lire along the entire line. A say-ag- e

artillery duel ensued. The Prussian
losses are unknown. When te, eg rains
loft they certainly were unimportant.
The French made a sortie against the Isle
of Wooken, and on the railway near the
station. CoL Reuz, witb a battalion of
Baden grenadiers, repassed them aad
drove them back into the city. One off-

icer aad fear Qtommwrt ware taken pri--

MEMPHIS, TENN., SIHSTDA.Y, SEPTEMBER 4, 1B70.
aooers. and Ltetenant Colonel Weiden
was wounded. The second parallel is
n a ly finished."
FUttasIAW OFFTCIAL MstPOBfT OF BATTXsw

FROM TBI BBOIBKUM TO THE BATTLE
OP MET.
KsaniK. September 2. --The following Is

the official report of the campaign, from
tha commencement up to tbe battles
around Met;: On the 6th of August tbe
first Prussian army formed Itself between
Saai hruek aad Hear Louts, facing tbe
second French corps, occupying Forbach,
on the heights, sear Saarbruck. Tbe
Fourteenth division attacked a the
French were preparing to leave on trains,
and waa supported by the Fifteenth
division and some portion of the second
army, under General Ateinmelz A
bloody victory waa achieved, and 3.000
prisoners captured Froiasard retired
from Forbach to Metz. leaving his bag-irsg- s.

private stores of champagne, pon-

toon train, camp kitchen, te.
Meanwhile (tie First corps moved on

Metz, waiting for the Second army,
which bed to lay a railroad track aa they
moved along.

On the 14th of August, tbe First army
was placed thus: The First corps, with
the Second divison near Elivy, between
Metz and Boulay, with another division
rear Coqyailles, between Metz and Avoid.
The Seventh corps, with the Fifteenth

at Losses, and the Fourteenth di-

vision near Donnauville. The Eighth
corps and reserve near St Bar be, its First
cavalry near Frnnurray. The advance
post waa close to the French line, scarcely
sGerman mile from Metz. while tbe main
isody waa eneam; ed on the banks of the
1' iede.

The enemy had occupied with consider-ibl- e

force the small water courses be-

tween Columbey and Deuvuelly.
Tbe movements of the enemy at about

four o'efock led to a recoanotsance
Energetic resistance waa encountered.

Tha enemy devalnned great strength,
snd General Manteuffel. of the flrst corps,
and General Starstrow, of the seventh,
engaged promptly Ga tz' brigade of the
seventh corps in advance. The first di-

vision advanced toward Colombey, and
waa soon Involved in a very violent com-

bat, but maintained itself till Astenr's
brigade came np. fronting a force far out-
numbering it. General Starstrow arrived
at 5 o'clock to the east or Colombey, tsk-in- g

command in chief and advancing tbe
whole corps at 6 o'cloek. All of j lum-
ber's division was engaged near Colom-
bey, maintaining itaelt with difficulty
against a sopertor force. At 7 o'clock
Eoineck's division was concentrated at
Maigilly. At that moment six batteries
engaged, with others In reserve, to
extricate and sustain Glover and Straa-tro-

At 5 o'clock Waynach's brigade
waa aent to attack the enemy's right near
Oilombe and the brigade with splendid
bravery .'iroye the enemy, enabling Os-ten-'s

brigade to occupy the woods north
ot Colombey, the 27: a brigade remaining
intact In reserve. At s '!cck the enemy
withdrew at all points. In the meantime
the 7th corps with the advance of the first,
advanced under cover of the cavalry near
to the roads connecting Avoid with Metz
and Elivy with Met.. This corps opened
the attack with tbe 1st division near
Montboia and tbe 2J near Mezzierville.
Tbe enemy ia force attempting to ad-

vance on the latter point was repulsed
with loss by prompt service of corps of
artillery rdo reserve infsntry. Darkness
closed tbe fight. On tbe extreme left tbe
First Division of Horse approached
Mucylhant, the battery advancing
within range of the houses with
orders to fire; the 37th regiment of the
9th, belocging to tbe left wing of the
second army, bad advanced on the east;
on the same Hue, at the extreme right,
the Third di vision of cavalry advanced to
Ogg, where its battery opened on the
enemy north of Seigny. At S o'clock the
enemy retired at all points from the left
bank of Mosel'e, under the guns of Metz.
Pursuit was stopped by the lire from the
irt-- is as . He fortress, and the field was

.erc French dead; but
Bjatr nris-- : were taken, and few

j rophtea, - 'ig to the activity of the
oMtress, u'vy fire of which tore

.'ign til i j.isiau tuaf,n"s. ucuoi ui
Steiumetz, trb came in, was in lime to
give orders fj the night, and following
day, to prepare for a renewal of the con-

flict. The result was, that tbe enemy In
tie quarter waa driven from the nvt r

bank to the fortress; In another quarter
a heavy body waa left to r treat on
Paris, and fall into the hands of the Sec-
ond army, which was moving rapidly
on the left bank of the Moselle, leav-
ing tbe First corps and Seooud division
of cavalry on the east of Metz

Tbe army on the ltith moved to the left
without resistance, passing the Mosai.e
at Avey and Barnay. On the 17tb the F'-- st

corps was beyond Ansue Moselle, tbe
.lh and 9th corps at Gorge, while the 2nd

army was marching rapidly toward lAetz
on the Verdun road. Alter the victori-
ous fights at Vionville and Flantguy, the
last of the first army this dsy was to act
ss the r ght of all lines ot attack, holding
the left bauk of the Moselle, while the sec-
ond army moved, so that the front would

end trom the North toward Eaat, thus
bringing in the flrst and seeoud armies
between Metz and Paris On
tbe 17th offensive mo ements
were made by the Prussisns
being In a sheltered position near Grav-ellott- e

the Seventh corps contenting it-

self with repelling a slight reconnoisance
near the forest of Vaux. At this mo-
ment General stein metz was reconnoiter-m- g

at the south of Gravellotte, in the
forest near Ogroith discovered tbe enemy
bree corps strong, encamped ou the

the bights north of Gravellotte.
Tbe farms of St. Huburt and Point Du-so-

were occupied about noon.
General Steinmelz having been advised

that the head of the Ninth corps was en-
gaged, gays orders to resume the attack.
The Seventh corps deployed on the south
and east of the nights at Gravellotte,
and a formidable artillery practice
followed presenting an imposing spectacle.
Fifty cannon presently augmented to 90,
opened on the enemy's battery, while ad-

vancing steadily along tbe high road was
a mitraiileur, from whence a Are opened
on the reconnoiteriug party. A strong
out-po-st, well sustained, was placed. The
enemy made no serious attack that day. On
the fourth, the first army remained quiet,
tbe enemy equally so, while the second
army was advancing to Vionville, Aube
Mause, Aux Cheves to renew the light up
the hili. Steiumetz remained by the bat-
teries under a shower of projectiles, bnt
hardly an hour bad passed before the
French batteries grew silent, and the
French began to retire. The infantry of
the Seventh corps meantime rested in a
woody gorge between Gravelotte and
Point du Jour. Galt.'s brigade was posted
near to guard the Moselle valley, and was
actively engaged In combat. It took the
village of Vaux and the nights of Fuasey,
where it sustained Itself. In the mean-
time the Seventh and Eighth Corps, com-
ing from Resonville, opened the attack
with heavy artillery practice, while the
First division of cavalry took the flrst
sheltered position behind it, and the
infantry attacked tbe enemy in tbe
woods of Gem vaux. Again the enemy'
guns were silenced, while the in fan ry en-
countered an obstacle, resistance In the
Gem vaux woods, where the fight con-
tinued for hours. Owing to the density
of the woods, the hostile forces inter-
mixed, and the Germans snd French fre-
quently fired into their own ranks. At
last, from tbe woods the Prussians
carried tbe bights and the town
of st. Hubert, with severe loss. A
further advance is impossible. On
this side the French artillery was
withdrawn, and the Prussians became
silent about 2 o'clock. Supposing the
enemy had gone, Steinmetz ordered the
cavalry to crose the defile with two bat-
teries and the Fourth Vhlands and pur-
sue. This was effected at 4 p. m. The
pursuers found that the enemy had not
retreated, but was sheltered from tbe
cannonade by the troops which had ad-

vanced. Our men encountered a murder-
ous fire from chaasepots, cannon and
mitrallleurs. The dead and wounded
Immediately encumbered the road.
The Prussian batteries soon

sheltering the cav-

alry. The duel continued until dark,
when, leaving a fores on the field, the
Prussian main body fell back. At four
o'clock ia tbe morning the Prussian ar-

tillery reopened. The French replied
until silenced at the left, between Vion-
ville and Arneau Vlliiers. The infantry
fire alone waa talt at first, but soon the
artillery began showing tbe approach of
Prince "Frederick Charles. The German
infantry held their position firmly, await-
ing the support of the artillery, and kept
tbe enemy busy. The French all day
used the Chaasepots from the trenches at
two tbouaand aad two hundred yards,
initiating dismay and severe losses, but
they nevertheless wets in a desperate
condition, and being surrounded and at-
tacked on all aides their only chance was
to retreat to tbe fortress. Ia the evening
they made one more effort to cut through
our lines to Paris, tine after line of rifle-
men firing over each others shoulders,
and shouting wildly, rushed from the
bights to the ravine through tbe tress.
The Prussian Infantry were thwarted and
s saaenerl The moment was
critical, bat Steinmetz providentially
opened and burled back with slaughter
the assailants. The Prussians then as-

sumed the offensive, reinforcements hay-

ing arrived, t.be King having approached
and dispatched the Pomeranian Corps,
that had never been under tire, to the
front. It was said to be a decisive rushing
forward and firing earrving tbe bights and
winning tbe day. On the 19th the enemy
took refuge la at,

i what the raueaiAjm and trench bjs- -
LLSVX.

I BiAUg, September 3,- -A dispatch, juat

received, has the following: "Sine Wed-
nesday last Bazaine has stead try sought
to escape to the north, but has always
been frustrated bv Gsn. Manteufei, di-

rected by Prince Frederick Charles. It Is
rosily believed in Paris that McMahon ia
acting on the offensive; that oc Thursday
he destroys 1 the Prussian left, obliging
the Crown Prince to tall back on tbe hills
of Argenne."
HOW THE NEWS OF M'MAHON'a SrjRBJSTfl- -

DER WAS REi.KIVED lit BERLIN.
Berlin, Septembers. The receipt of

the news that th Emperor and McMahon
had eapHnlsted. or, asioned the most pro-
digious enthusiasm The people throng-
ed the streets, moving ia ranks, with arms
locked, singing patriotic songs, shouting
and exhibiting every other sign of en-
thusiasm

A surging crowd assembled before
the Palace, when, in i espouse to tha
cheering, the Queen appeared and made
a short address. All tbe schools closed,
and the children were given a holidav.

A monument to Frederick II waa liter-t-y5 buried In fi ir. Great demonstration
waa made befois the residences of Count
Bismarck and Baron Von Moltke.

FRANCE.

AXOTBKR FRENCH ARMY 300,000 STROM.
Paris, September 3. No official in-

formation received from the armies
oh the northeast. The battles for the past
few days are generally considered unde-
cisive, though losses on both sides have
been very great. Tbe majority ef the
journals here look upon the at task on
Paris as impossible, now that the Prus-
sians are not able to leave with McMahon
and Bazaine and their immense forces in
their reat. Paris, with the formidable
preparation she has lately made, would
require all the forces the Prussians could
bring against her. The Pi nasi a no could
hardly hope for even partial success with-
out exerting their utmost strength.

It is well understood bow In Germany
that Paris, instead of making pesos, will
defend itself to tbe last extremity, which
will account for the Prussian change ot
plans.

It is ascertained that an encampment of
men, between the ages of twenty-fiv- e aad
thirty, in a few days will give a new force
of 3u0 .001 men to the national army.

The ministry has instructed s commit-
tee of savans, who will act iu concert
with the military authorities, for the pur-
pose of applying to the defense of Paris
all the latest results made known in the
chemical destructive agents.

Tht) news that a French army corps en-

tered Baden and cut the railroads and
telegraph recently is fully confirmed.

All the cattle have been brought into
the city from Bois de Boulogne snd other
places, and capacious stables have been
prepared expisnsly tor them. The ani-
mals will be better cared for in their new
quarters, as the Bois de Boulogne was
greatly overcrowded.

The American legation has established
an auxiliary bureau at the railway depot
to furnish passports to the numerous
Germans on the eve of departing for their
homes.

The grape crop in all parts of France Is
unusually fine.

A KIND WOaO FOB NAPOLEON.
Paris, September 3 The Journal Ojfl- -

del of this morning represents courage-
ously every event of the campaign as a
success of the Emperor.

THE BATTLE OP WISSEVILLK.
Mf.lancourt, September 2. Since

Wednesday morning Bazaine has con-
stantly fought to get northward from
Metz with his army. The forces of
Prince Frederick Charles and General
Mauteuffel lepelled all bis etiorts, espe-
cially in the action that may bs styled
the battle of Wissevllle. The French were
flung back into the fortress. The Prus-
sian force in tbe battle was composed ot'
tbe first and second corps and a portion
oflaudwehr. Tbs conflicts occurred In
the most part lu front ol Zegrey and
MoiHsevlile.

BELGIUM.

WREREABOUTs OF TUK PR: s K IMPERIAL.
Brussels, September 3. The Prince

Itnterial oi France has arrived at Cbam-nay- ,
twenty-tw- o miles southeast of Mons,

add has been lodged at the palace of the
Prince of Chamnay.
FRENCH TROOPS DISARMED ITT BELGItTM.

Brcs-els- , September 2. Additional
bodies o' French troops have passed tbe
Belgtan border near Bouillsin. They
were promptly disarmed Iu one body
of 3000 men were one general and v ral
officers of the imperial staff, who gave up
their guards.

THE FRENCH REVERSE.
Brussels, September 2. Rumors of

French reverses continue. Throngs of
French soldiers who crossed into Belgian
'.erritory have been disarmed put in camp
at Bevarloo.

UNITED STATES.
THE DEFBAT OF THE LEFT WIN,. OF M'atA-HON- 's

AK.MY.

New York, September 3. A cable
apecial to tbe Sun, trom Gedinac, Bel-
gium, says: "I have just arrived from
the left wing of the French army. Yes-
terday was the third day of the batta. It
began in tbe morning at Sousey, near Se-
daa. 1 don't know anything of the other
parts of the 'lne. Tbe "left wing was badly
defeated, and one corps was obliged to
cross tbe frontier at Sugay. It ent red at
Kah in. This la a viol .t ion of Belgian
neutrality. I am going there and will be
able ht to be more affirm stive. The
French cavalry, as far as I can judge, is
cut to pieces. Tbe artillery was also
badly handled. To follow the move-
ments of tbe armies, the lights began on
the first dy at Beaumont; the second
day, at Port Monzy; the third day, at
Dousey ; and from a fugitive who came
in from Mezierea, and got along with
Meiiarn, says that the fight la expected to
be resumed at Valters, near Men-r-

es.

RBPOBTBD SURRENDER OF BAZAINE.
New VosK, September 3. A London

special to the Herald says: It is reported
that Bazaine, with the entire force in oc-

cupation of Metz, surrendered at 4 p.m.
yesterday to the army investing that
fortress, ou receipt of the new of the
surrender of the Emperor.
DISSATISFACTION IN PARIS A REPUBLI-

CAN OOVSBNMBNT TALKED OF.
Nbw York. September 3. A special to

the Herald from London says telegrams
trom Paris report the utmost agitation
and excitement. Rumors of the disas-
trous close of the recent terrible fighting
on the Belgian frontier are current. The
people are gloomy and depressed. The
last hopes of the Napoleon dynasty have
failed aad faded away. Trochu dally
grows stronger in the conadsnoe and
sympathies of the people.

Tbe Committee of Djfense are still
working steadily for obstinate resistance,
though the general opinion seems to be
that Paris will not suffer a siege.

Paris is determiued to make defense
should the enemy invest it.

Humors are current on the boulevards
that a republic will be proclaimed, the
present Committee of Defense to consti-
tute a Provisional Government. General
Trochu is rumored as the probable Presi-
de ni of the republic.

Great dissatisfaction is expressed at the
mesgerneas and insufficiency of official
bulletins, regarding events transpiring
In the field.
KINO. WILLIAX ANNOUNCES THE SUR-

RENDER OF Bt'XAHON'S AR.SV.

New York, September 3. Dispatches
lust received at this office say King Wil-
liam announces to Queen Augusta the
surrender of tbe whole French army at
Sedan, including tbe Emperor bimse'f.

Berlin, September 3. The following
highly Important dispatch has just been
made public here:

"Before Sedan, France, Friday, Sep-
tember 2, 1:22 p.m., from the King to the
Queen. A capitulation, whereby the
whole army at Sedan are prison era of war,
hfcs just been concluded, with General
Wineptuer, commanding, instead of Mar-
shal McMahon, who is wounded. The
Kmperor surrendered himself to me as he
has no command, and left everythingto the
rsgent at Paris. Uls residence I shall

after an interview with him, as a
rendevous, is to be fixed immediately.
What a course events, with God's
guidanoe,havs taken I"

CONFIRMATION OP M'XABOlt'S SURRENDHR
New York, September 3. A apecial

dispatch to the New York Telegram, dated
September 3d, says that reliable informa-
tion confirming tbe purport of the tele-
gram from King William to the Queen of
Prussia, dated at Sedan, September 2d,
has been received.

Special dispatches from the seat of war
report the most brilliant Prussian suc-
cesses. Twenty thousand Prussians and
10,000 French soldiers lay killed or
wounded upon the field of battle.

A special dispatch from Brussels, dated
September 2 reports that the Prussians
who entered Belgium and surrendered at
the requisition of Belgian authorities
have been aent to Bruges.

Tbe French captured at the same time
have been lodged In the citadel of tbe
same city. A greater part of the offi-jer-

of both forces bare boos sat at liberty on
parole. Tha entire population of Rouen
have placed themselves in the service of
the sanitary department.

MOTLEY ON K'MAKON'S SURRENDER.
'Washington, D. C, September 3. The
following telegram waa received from the
State Department and from Minister
Motley, dated London, September 3; The

Emperor Napoleon surrendered yester-
day st Sedan to the King of Prussia The
whole French army st Sedan are prison-
ers of war. Signed; Motley.

The following has also been recuved,
addressed to the Secretary of State:

Londow, Septembers, 5 p. ox. The
Emperor aad McMahon's armv have sur-
rendered at Sedan to King William. The
Emperor' residence hi to he appointed by
tbe King after en interview with his.
Capitulation waa concluded with General
Wimpffen instead of McMahon, who waa
wounded and seised. Motley,

Minister st London.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

Cola Balance in Treasury.
Washington, Septembers. Coin bal-

ance ha Treasury, W,.V H, 335; go'd certifi-
cates. f7s,424,83. Treasury balance, 37,- -

oiaat.
the Erie RaHraaa Stock.

London, Scpteaiber 3. The Telegrnpk
says tbe s for extricating the Atlantic
and Great W. stern Railroad from the
contro' of tbe Kite, now making ie

are likely to prove successful.

Sad End of a Po ar Expedition
Copenhagen, September 3. The ship

Hausa, which formed a part of the Polar
expedition, was crushed by ice on the iotb
October last, off the coast of Greenland.
Crew saved, and arrived here.

Aa Owe Oeaocratic Nomination.

Cincinnati, September 3. Hon. Miller
Sayler was nominated for Congress In the
First Ohio District by the Democratic
Convention this morning, receiving 111
votes in 177 oast. The nomination in the
Second District was postponed till

tt Liable te Arrest.
Ralbioh, N. C, September S. Tbe ap-

plication made fur a bench warrant for
tbe arrest ot Governor Holdea, who It is
alleged caused the arrest of Josiafa Tur-
ner, jr., bv the militia, was fully debated
yesterday and The Judges of the
suprem Court unanimously decided tha
Governor was cot liable to arrest.

Terrible Las ties.
Hartford, Ot., September 3. Partial

reports of insurance losses by tbe great
fire In Calais. Maine, reached here are as
follows: .Etna 35,000, Phoenix foOOO, and
Hartford oVl.000, all of this city ; Home, of
New York, Stti.OOO; Heme of New Haven,
$20,000. There ia but a three week's sup-
ply of water in the city reservoir, If rain
don't come. Pumping trom the Connec-
ticut river has again been resorted to.

Ceravaas Delighted
Nashville, September 4. There is

great excitement among the Germans to-

day over the war news. Flags were bung
out and a salute fired from tbe roof of the
office of tue Correspondent, the German
newspaper.

A colored Baptist preacher named Buck
was a few nights ago taken lrom bis resi-
dence In Giles couuty, near Alabama, by
disguised men and hanged. Cause un-
known. He was regarded as inoffensive
and peaceable.

What Feaiailsn will Coat tbe Country
Ottawa, Canada, September 3. The

military department Is preparing an es-
timate of ins cost of the several raids in
Canada by the Fenians. Tbe calcula
tions it is understood embrace the cost of
carrying out volunteers and moving them
to the front, and the actual damage

by the Fenians. Thesn will be pre-
sented for liquidation by tbe Imperial
government, who will make a demand on
the United States for compcnsition.

Democratic Neafaatioas of Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, September 3 The Demo-

cratic County Convention nominated
county officers y. Ameng the num
ber is A. B. Champion, late president of
cue !'.c-- tOCKIUg DSSS Dall CIUD, WHO IS
nominated for prosecuting attorney.
The Second District Convention took a
recess In the morning till after County
Conventl n; upon the
names of W. S Groesbeck, W. W. Oliver,
S. F. Hunt and S. F. Corry were presented.
Groesbeck declined by letter, Oliver by a
friend, aad Hunt personally, thereupon
Corry was nominated by acclamation. He
made a speech accepting the nomination.

Resolutions ef Missouri Radical.
St. Locis, September 3 The following

resolutions were unanimously adopted
last night iu tbs Radical Convention at
JefJorsou City:

Resolved, That the Radicals of Mis-
souri heartily approve and indorse the
administration of General U S. Grant as
the President of the United States, the
successful soldier, the devoted patriot,
the faithful friend, and the incorruptible
man His statesmanship is advancing his
name already aa the greatest name of his-
tory, and we announce him as our candi
date for the next President.

Revolved, That while we are in favor of
a revenue for the support of the General
Government, by dutiea on i in porta, sound
policy requires" such adjustment of these
imports as to encourage the development
of industrial interest of the whole coun-
try, aad we commend that policy of na-
tional exchanges which secures to the
working man liberal wages, to agricul ure
remunerative prioea. to mechanics and
manufacturers, an adequate reward for
their skill, labor and enterprise, and the
nation's commercial prosperity and

Chicago Iteats.
Chk-auo- , September 3. Edward H.

Aiken, a well known citizen of Chicago,
died y.

The deciding game of base ball cham-
pionship of the Northwest will be plsyed
hereon Monday between the White Stock-
ings and Rockfords, ;of Forest Cfty. The
White Stockings play the Red Sloe? ings
at Cincinnati on Wednesday.

Ole Bull, and his prospective bride,
Miss Thorp, of Madison, Wis., were here
yesterday. The wedding will take place
in a few weeks.

The annual report of tbe Chicago and
Northwestern railroad states, gross earn-
ings, 212,535,428; net earnings, $2,231,(457,
Tbe gross earnings are $1,259,213 less than
the year previous.

Work will commence here Monday on
the harbor breakwater, from south pier,
at the mouth of the river, at a point near
Fourteenth street. The cribs will be
twenty --seven feet deep and thirty feet
wide. The entire breakwater will be
about 8,000 feet in length, and will require
4,000 cords of stone, 170,000 feet of timber,
and about 100 tons of iron. SomedOO acres
of basin will be enclosed. The United
States bave made the first appropriation
for the work of $100,000.

NEW YORK.

Sad CoedftioB of Chief Jastioa Chase.

Nbw York, September 3. The World
says that tbe paralytic stroke fell on Chief
J ustice Chase several days ago at the coun-
try residence of his son-in-la- Senator
Sprague, on Narragsnsett bay. He is un-
able to walk without assistance, and his
mind seems shattered and impaired. The
health of the Chief Justios has been visi-
bly declining for many months. A gen-
tleman from this city, whose business
called him to the Supreme Court during
its last session, remarked to his
friends on returning that he
waa struck with his changed appear-
ance and at the visible marks
of premature old age. Those who visited
him st his house noticed that be had lost
the elastic tread and his old habit ot

two stairs at a time. It Is not
generally known that a few weeks since
the Chief Justice, while passing through
this city, had a sudden attack of severe
Illness, aad was obliged to remain in his
room at the hotel for several days unable
to continue his journey. That he should
be attacked by paralysis surprises Done
who know with what intense assiduity
he has applied himself to public affairs
during the laat decade.

PRUSSIA'S SUCCESS.

the Newt of It waa Received la Other
C It tee.

Louisville, September 3. There is
allat excitement in German circles over
the war news. Cannons were fired, news-
paper offices and many houaee were illu-
minated, and bonfires in different parte of
the city

Cincinnati, September 3, Profound
sensation is created, especially in tbe
German portions of the city, by the newa
of the surrender of the French army and
the Kmperor,

Chicago, September 8. There is Im-
mense rejoicing among the Germans here
aad throughout the Northwest over the
Lownfall of Napoleon. A salute was
fired at Madison, Wis,, in honor ef the
event.

New York, Septempoer 3. Tha now
of the surrender of Napoleon comes
through the regular associated press chan-
nels and through special dispatches to va-
rious bankers and private individuals. It
causes great excitement,

MARKETS.
Br T K LEO B A PH.l

NEW YORK.
Haw York, sept-mbsr t, rotten Arm sad

aeUvs; sales. 1010 b.ilea; middling upland.
20c. near du'i sod iaUGs sewer; saserane
State and Westers. . Whisky, Mc
araaatdaUssd i tc lower; winter red and
amber Western, fi 3e;l IL fern doll; new
mixed Waoteru, s (sjtte. CoUso qaist. aaicar
firm; sales. taOi tiuda; t'nba, M'Oe: Porto
Blco, oife Mte. Moiaasea itali. Klosqulea

Dry K.d Trade coutlnn-- a actlva and
prices generally Arm. Printed calicoes bnoy-aa- t;

some makes advaaoed Is during the
week, while otfars advanced y per yard;
Spraituo's are an saeewUun. Tha Kcare.lj
aud sikU prices oi' grey dotba is tue cause of
ins advance in prints, la printed delaines
leers is some irrtsu.aruy or rates, a.i new
styles seldug at an udvsjics of
tries Jaaneuestar striped lustres.

IstuJOo fordo. Plain alpaci

hut old
st ISe for

anu

Jr.

dsosd to JS'.t. wluis fae tU cortied o. fcav- -

risen to taj-i- a j ibblog uou e Is utTering a
lino of heavy Beiges snd heavy cords d al-

pacas at a low rte, vis: lac; also, a line of
hesvy np-- and Pektn rtripee at lie.
Woiated brsiria lu cemmoa color are ofleri-- d

a.. .'sJioul-ic- . while high colors lu blesen ant
ael'I-i- i at tttyittc tor s--4. Androscoggin
w n bring ot'vt.

WALL STREET.
Mo ii v steady at Stan percent. The bank

.lateiscn riliowH a continued loss la the re-- 4

rv, tujt la mors fiavorable Uisa waa gsner-la-
e&pecLsd. -- Ulie currency Is got" to

trie interior. Loan s. f471 .014,1 15; decrease
Spec's. is.. .421; decrease. !wijM.

uepoait-- i.u ii91.6.t; decrease, I Le-
gal tenders. Increase. IT71.ua. Btar-UD- g

nominal ai Gold excited, out very
weak; the price opened st M6 and nl
down to 111 on nws ot the aorreuasr of

snd there were large sales or long gold
for account of parties who were recently
prominent bolls In the marks. Late in the
day i here was s recovery to 114" on s rumor
that Trochu proclaimed a republic ia France,
bat the pries finally closed at 11,41H;$. Car-
rying rates, I. 2, i aad 4 per cent, to fiat.
Clearances. r.u00 Out). Export, WU.305, snd
for tbe week, tl,0BM.84&. (government bomis
lulei. nut very strong. Stats securities o,ulet
and arm; old Tennessee. ; saw do.,S-auo-Treaur- y

balance Uoid. SSLttu Jls ; car
reccy, IIJ.0S.I. Hi imports tor the week Ury
goous, iMt,M; general merchandise, i,HU,- -

NEW ORLEANS.
.Niwnai.t.i. i Monr firmer:

superfine, IS 50; XX I XXX. Is 75. Com
firmer; mixed, aoc; white, SIkoc. bran,:.
tiay scarce; choice, eft; prime, fa; Ohio
river ordinary, I3L Hams dull ; sugar cured,

- Lard, packers' tleiee, 3 ;!-- ,. '

keg held at Ale. The others are uncuauged.
otton Irrtguiur and higher; sales, ldu ba.es,

i(ood ordinary, la'airvsc; low mldflllng, I7
irPtc; middling, lHc; receipts, is Dales;
exports, to Havre 144 oalas, to New York ail.
Sterling nominal; sight, J, premium. Uoid.
UlJa.

LOITSVILLH.
L'jcxsvTLLS, September S bagging active ;

hemp, He. Cotton firm; middling, lac Fluar,
ia 9b. Wheal dull at hgl 20. Lorn, toe 4Mb,
i,s. Bye, 70e. Whisky j Provi-
sions steady. Pork, IJf. B&cou, 14s(?Sa
l)c. Hulk meats, Ujlssi I7W Lai d, Uiec.
Kama, sugar cured fancy, tHo. Tobacco, salt
oi 1 hnda at 4 OtKas 75 lor trash to good lugs,
aad IT.a'JS 5(1 lor low to good lesi; market
etlghtly higher.

CINCINNATI.
Ciscl laan, September S. Floor dull and

unchanged. Wheal dull at 11 Mel 16. Corn
unchanged and iuiet. Oats, 36ie44a. Rye, 78
a0c. Cotton active and higher; middling,
1!. Tobacco unchanged. Whisky, Wstc.
Pork, txTaa Lard, lufio. Bacon, A&upa
i"7..:. Balk meats. Uc tor shoulders and
H ji for light sides. Butter, M&Uc.

ST. LOUTS.
Sr. Loots. September 3. Flour unsettled.

Wheat doll, heavy and Irregular; No. 2 red
tall, 11 lliial 13. Corn dull; prime yellow, toe.
'j it.i. iy w Uyesearoe, dull aud unchanged.
rJlghwines, tt:c Provision In moderate
demand. Pork, $J. Bacon, ll'vi.7s t.ic.
Lard, 15 'value

CHICAGO.
Chicago, September a Flour extremely

dull and 15a2bc lower; no buyers. Wheat
ranlcky, chieing 5c lower; opening sales st

I at tl u Corn daii at Jc
cash. Oa's, oc, cash. Rye, Ma lor Mo. 2.
Barley, ii US lor No. 2. Highwines, HaUc.
Provisions dull ana nominal, stees pork
quotable si 1- -7 50. (ireen meals quiet
at 13c for hams, and 9c for shoulders, Decem-
ber delivery. Shoulders quiet at 12:Jia)4c.

SAVANNAH.
Savannah, September 3. Cotton very firm

sad holders are asking higher rates; mid-
dling, ;7&17V4c; sales, SOD bales; net receipts,
125 bales; stock. a balsa.

MOBILE.
Mobile, September 1. Cotton firmer; mid-

dling. BV: sales. 11W bales; toek.lv.UU Dales.
CHARLESTON.

Cbabxchton, September & Cotton openel
firm snd closed quiet; middling, 17 V; sates,
ill bales; stuck. 1775 bales.

GALVESTON.
Galveston, September 3. Cotton quiet;

gosl ordinary. llslbu; sales, 2u bales; net
receipts, 21 bales; xtock, tots bales.

F REIGN.
Loudon, September 3 Continental seea-ritle- e

here lead strongly upward, French be-
ing an exceptloa. at Liverpool, la conse-
quence of tne political news, "very thing Is
unset) led and without the p sstbllity of fix-
ing prices, which however, generally tsod
up. Consols closed at 9- V American asourl-rlrin-

and higher; '2s, m; '(Us. old.
97s, S'V MMUs, Slocks quiet. rls 17v
Illinois Central Lix. Ureal Western 22.

LivEapooL, September 1. Cotton closed ex-
cited; aplands. .I'- -u Orleans. 9ad; isles,
15,(a0 bales. Including 5U0U lor export and
specs atlon. Caliiornls whits wheal, 10s 3d;
red Western No. 2, Ms a.lQSs 9d.

DIED.

CAH At his residence. No. 90 Court street,
st lu' n clock p.m.. Saturday, September 3d,
Mr K M cash, In his 45th year.

Notice of funeral will lie given.
KKLLErl'B-Yeeterdu- v, at her residence.

101 Main street, aged 16 years and i months,
St AROARXT K KLLBHkB.

The fuueral will take place from the resi-

dence as above! ot her uncle, Mr. Michael
McBrldc, to-d- at 4 o'clock p.m. Services at
st Peter's Church, Adams street. Carriages
in attendance at Walsh's, IS Winchester
street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To Merchants

Tremendous Arrival.

1000 PACKAGES OF

DRY GOODS, ETC.,

Opaned this week.

Menken Bros.

Offer Large Lines oi

Prints,

Flannels,

Jeans,

Fancy Delaines,

Linseys,

Osnaburgs,

Bought before the advance, and will be sold
vary cheap.

Merchants will find It their interest to ex-
amine our Stock before bnylng.

Menken Brothers
261 and 268 Main

' Wholesale entrance, Wo. 211.

WHEAT WANTED.
highest market prioe paid for wheatTUB Benles' Mill, Noa 78. 75 and 77 Second

street, Memphis. Choice Family and are-ha- m

Flour. OornmesJ, aherfe. (TBbp Feed and
Bran always on oaad, fasaj JOttW VSO.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

Fowlkes & Steffey,
COTTON AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 193 Second Street, earner
MEMPHIS, TSjrw.

t. r. ad i a

Tlsalas la Bsmlng, Bops. I on Ties. Bacon.
Lard. Flortr Halt Ragar. Coffee, Molasses, snd
Plantation ssnpliss generally.

JgmttfoT rithrotM To jior CoUon Otm. SS

jtrtitatai tf Copartatwsyp

"HE eopartBsishlpaereUiftM-eekistlcajbe-
Wvssa te uride.slxued. under Ul- - stvle

of nheppauo, Wsutuu Co., ia tail day dis-
solved lr tnataai ens ent or tbe parties. H.
B.Pucppard 1 tue authorised party te settle
up the bus nets of the arm.

sV a SHr.PPA.RLi.
it. W. WO TV.September 1, 1170. w". B. BATTLE.

RB SKKPPARD will omrtlnaa (he Cases
and lienmiL Osmiston eaatAeas

at '. i..u Main street, s od hopes, i y prompt
attention to nostu- - a coastdad to his cars, to
merit a liberal anara ot pucne patr onage.

, Laths ant

I Have new on band a full itmat of ypress,
poplar and waiant lass nor, laiaa saa

awed "hlngles. 1 have also a lafge stock or
oga am co .stantty sawing, aad saa prepared

to ail .,rder-- . for lumbar, of asy dissensions
on short notice

Lumber Yard Wolf river
lately norm of Bayou

se4dtw r EN43. M.

E. BABHIELL. lata Dash 11 A
W. L. oTKWAET, late W. L. A Bro.

. OASHIELL & CO.,

OOTTON Wj

tiayoso
ABLE.

HUllard.
Saswart

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 300 Froet Row,

mkmphis, .... mnsesbee

Hill, & Jean8

329 Main Street, Menphis,

ABK now ready for the FALL TRADE with
largest and nasi silsid itssk ol

Soots, Shoes and Hats,

oleaale.
Thev have ever offered to tbs men-"- - -

this country. Please call sn . . .
goods and prices. s 4

Foote & Co.,

CHARLES G. JOHNSEN,
Proprietors and Manufacturers of

O OTTO TIE!
England. New York and New Orleans Manu-

factory and Warehouse, corner ot Julia
and Poacher streets. New Orleans.

IN the manufacture of Cotton Ties, w use
nothing but lbs bast inallty f EnglUh

iron, pslntdm a superior manner, and pat
no In Dandles ol anllorm weight, and all oar
Ties are sold under fall grutrantes

Liberal arrangements made with dealers.
STKATT N, OOTEB A CO , Agents,m and W front street, Memphis.

NOTICE The Tie known si the Arrow
Tie Is an Infringement of my exclusive right,
aud cotton bale 1 with the Arrow Tie is liable
to seizure for violation of my pnHls By Us
use 60 days. CHAJs. J. JOHH8EH.

ss Assignee of Cass, tiwett.

WM. 6AY & CO.,
W? Itoleautlo

Grocers, Cotton Factors,
AUD

300 Frost Street,
Between Madison and Monrie. Memphis,

Tennessee.

OCR stock, of which we are daily raeel ving.
large and complete, having been re-

cently selected by our Mr Oay In the Eastern
markets, and we are otfering extra induce-
ments to oar friends aad old customers, and
hope by stict attention tr their Interest un

merit s con tin nance of the liberal patronage
heretofore extenied aa.

Liberal advances made upon consignments
of any description to as. aji action or othtr
goods shipped to as wi l bs covered by oar
open policies of Insurance, unless otherwise
Instructed. We are prepored to Oil ail orders
for bagging ond ties from oar large stock. ss4

Fall Trade

A. SEESSEL SON

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS
Are now o tiering to merchants a large aad
carefully selected stock of foreign aad do-

ssestic Dry Uoejla, aad are reeelving dally

New Prints,
Striped and Plaid Hnaburg,

Denimt;,

Hickory,
Kentucky Jeans,

Harris CassimereB,

English Tweeds,

Georgia Plains,

Karseys,

Brown and Bleached Domestics, '

Osnaburgs,

Drills,

Duck,

Striped Linseys,

Plaid Linseys,

Plain Linseys,

Flannels,

Plaid Flannels,

Opera Flannels,

Solid Delaines,
Figured Delaines,

Poplins,

Alp-a- m,

Velvets,
Ladies' Shawls,

Gents' Shawls,

Ladiee' Cloaka,

Misses' Cloaks,

White Goods, Hosiery, Notions and
Knit Goods,

All in separate departments, aad worthy the
attention of buyers.

N. 8. PHoee Aiway si tbe Lowest Market

Orders solicited, whioh shall reosfaa. careral
and prompt attention.

A. SEESSEL 4 881,
a4 258 Main.

TO THE COTTON FACTORS OF

THE undersigned, proartaeeaa at
in this cfty, afltr nm

exptrUmcei ss charging a low eats, have deter-
mined hereafter to charge the Chamber of
Commerce rates, via: Flity oesss per hale for
the first month, aad twenty-or- e esssts eano
succeeding montn.

Wm. hTT arroll.
Jno. W. Walker A Co
8. B. Motenaaoa,
T. W. Tool ii,
p. Oi Wood,
W. Parker,
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Terry Mitchell,

Vibbard,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SO.-N- O.

Jno. C. Hill,
A. a. wnltford,
Paius Mocoanall.
ft. D. O roves,
K. D. Bam bant,
J. W.?Krloa CO,

WHOLESALE

DRY-GOOD- S

B.Lowenstein&Bn

Would call the special stteatien si close
buyers to thetr large and attractive stcrk
of

Staple and Fancy

Dry-Good- s

Sow opening. Oar stock ef

tMiiatlci, Osnaburgs,

Stripe. Ptadt,

Linseys, Delaines.

Satinets. Cassimeres,

Flanntis.

Blankets, etc..

Is annsnaUy large. No better assortment
can be found this side of New York.

We would also call especial attention to oar
large and beautiful stock ot

New Prints, Dress Goods.

TRI i isros.
) 3 A i, Shawls, Gloves. Hosiery,

lotions p

Etc., etc..

Which ws oiler at the lowest possible
agorea.

B.Lowenstein&Bros.
242 aad 244 Mai street,

Corner Jefferson street.
a" Entranes to Wholesale Depirtm-n- t. '11

aaln street. set

NOTICE.

s or t as Boa an or Education.
Memphis, A us-n- M, ITU

rHK Public Hon aula of Memphis will open
the admission of pa pi is on tue Klrst

Monday 5tu day; ad septembet proz.
Tickets of admission for white papils will

as issued at to la omce ao. oua-rellu-

nail), on snd after tne .Attn Aognt.
Tickets for the colorer.l pupils will bs fur-

nished by the teacher at the school-roo-

attnded by tbs pupil.
aaao J. T. HATH, Sqp't. eta.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE

AT AUCTION,
ON COURT STREET EXTENDED.

By Passman 4 Rufftn,

WE havs received Ln tractions from the
to sell, at public suction, lo the

aignest Didder, on tne pr

Evealig, Sept Sta, at 4 o clock

The vary desirable residence, situated on the
south side oi

COURT STREET EXTENDED,
la one of the most genteel and retired neigh
ooruoods in the elty. The lot has a frent ni
Hi feet by 14S deep.

Tbe residence contains ten rooms; consist-
ing of doable parlors, witb sliding doors, Ave
airy bed chambers, together witb dining-room- ,

kitchen, servants' room, store-roo-

Txaas or Sale-15c- U cash ; .balance in three
equal payments, at one two sad three years,
witu Interest, at i per cent.

FAalMOBK A HL'? kin.
Real Estate agents.

W. H. PaBBMOBB ft Co.. Auct'rs. auSi

English and Classical School,
303 THIRD STREET,

WZ. MITCHELL, Principal. The session
1K70-7- 1 opens on the 1st of September

next. The cou rse of Instruction Is prepara-
tory ! a University eoane, and Includes tbe
Ores and satin languages, the entire course
of pure Mathematics and the usual English

Por sirenlara apply to the Principal at tbe
scbool-roo- ant

WORSHAN HOUSE,
Corner of Hani and Adams Streets,

J. J. WOBSHAM, Proprietor.
Price of board, J. per day ael

SOUTH MEMPHIS SCHOOL
Wellington Street.

WHASBIS BOWERS. A.M.,
begins Monday, Mh Inst. A

few beys, saa as sseommodated witb board
in family of Prln lpaL Call for circulars at
bookstore or 10 Madison street. ssl

If. L. Ilkicsss.
E. K. MsvacHaa.

A. W. ROBBBTS
J. B.POSTO.

M. L MEACHAM 4 CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
aaa

COTTON FACTORS,
Ho. 8 Union Street,

Tana.

For say ease of "sL Jsrfssj or ticking
flLStitax UsaraoV PLia teami fails to

aura. baa eared osssas B ssu standing.
Try It, sad as rM of taa most troublesome
(Usees flesh si bslr to. Bold by all druggists

M1

oenu ior iiamsipii
is franklin street.

WANTED,

NeaBhie.

A LADY, of several years' asps
SCMDOLv ia teaching, who ts prepared to

Latin, French, M it

BSoriiah htsjtcbM. desires s situation in a
school or family. Can rnralsb sstflsfaotory
rsfsreaoas. Address Lu, oox oe, om""'"-"- .

TtsMswa

BB8KS PAuta mMm---- -' - -
h a Joiner a j.. ""'"Produce, ursin. Lime,

Tbe retiring Arm retnrn
esstmners. and solicit.coSuof tbeir patronage r to. new

am.


